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NEWS GATHEREDIN A DAYi
AN ADVANCE OF 28 POINTS.

Cotton Takes a Long Jamb A Deeire
t6 Buy.

By Teletraph to the Preea-Vlalto-

Niw Yoei, October 26. Liverpool
opened In eonsequence of New York's
decline yesterday to J--84 lower, but
rallied and advanced above the

Wall of. a Bicydle FactoryA Russian Fleet at Port Ar

- thur Would Mean War.

- THE BRITISH EXCITED.

The Enalinh . Pre Declare That
England Will Reelstto tha Death,

United State is Affected.
By Cable tb the .- .

Lok. Oat. 95. Ofllohl baelaee
Irolei ar excited over the report

from Bong Kong to the effect that
Busla kai obtained : the right to

aaebor a fleet at port Arthur and lo
to construct railroad oa tb Liaotung

peninsula. -- '
.

-
.

Th fat that the Japanese fleet nat
been reo-H- ed from Formosa and
aeveral English 'warship ordered to

Core, indleate a of the
eaitera question in ita widest sense

The Time say that the sitoation Is
so grave, iftrae, that it will make war
which several nation wilt take part in
The afternoon paper alt agree that
British InUrTentioa in the far east is
aeeeaaary. the Globe sayu "Neither
the United State,' Japan or German
will sanction the partition of China,
which virtually render the Pacific
oaten t France and Basalts lake, and

the seal market of China turned
agafnit their eommeree. The Osteite
ears Japan will refuse to leav Port
Arthur and that England will reefct to
the death, ft the treat also mean
Bussiaa war ships off Vancouver and
Sydney. , ' v

v ARMENIAN TROUBLES AQAIN.

aiitv tFin.nltni Klllnd-- Th Mora.
4

, bead ia Asia Minor. . .

' By Telenaoh to tha Paase-Vuuro- a. ,
. ConsTiBTiioPL, Oct. 98. Pierce
disturbance; accompanied by

- shed are reported at Bralngjan, cixt
Armenian being killed.?' The Turkish
government ha aeat a note to repre-

sentative of the foreign government

A announcing that the " outbreak ' was
"-- provoked b Armenian.. The United

, State cruiser Marblebead ha arrived
at Meraina, Asia Minor, to protect mia- -

The Dancing Women on the Midway
Have Been Stopped.

The M Hooohey Koochey " danoers
will danoe no more on the midway at
the State Fair. This was decided upon

last night at the meeting of the Ag
rioultural Booiety.

The crusade against the midway
has been anticipated for several days
and many expressions of surprise
have been heard because there were
no young Parkhnrsts in the oity.

What do the danoers care. The
Fair has come and gone and they
have reaped their harvest

Mr. N. B. B rough ton was the first
gentleman to take steps to stop the
performance of these danoers at the
grounds." He brought the matter be
fore the meeting of the Agricultural
Society last evening. He said "The
'Hooohey-Kooche- y danoe, as these
fakirs call it, is, I am informed, so
outrageously indeoent as to make
necessary a protest from the decent
people of the State. In making this
protest, I do not reflect upon either
the President or the Secretary of this
society, neither of whom knew until
this afternoon the excessively inde
oent nature of these vulgar perform
ances."

Mr. Brougbton said they were de
moralizing. He thought that they
ought to be oloeed today, this being
ohildrens' day.

CoL Julian S. Carr, Col. John S.
Cunningham, Maj. J. W. Wilson
and others seconded Mr. Broughton's
motion.

Col. Carr sa'd neither he nor the
Secretary knew the oharaoter of
tnese exhibitions. He stated that he
had already entered his protest He
went to see the show, and ltwas pos
itively disgusting. He had spent sev-

eral hours in trying to regulate the
evil, and had stopped as much as he
oould of the indeoent talk on the out-

side. Col. Carr said: "We must
keep the morals of the young people.
if we would preserve the morals of
the State."

Mr. Broughton's motion was made
to include all the gambling schemes
on the grounds

Anderson Lewis Misses the Fair,
A tale of a nigger, a bale of cotton

aad.a creditor.!..,.
A moder letting, truly, but hark to

the lay . Yesterday morning Anderson
Lewis, a colored farmer, road proudly
into town. His seat was a 490 bale of
cotton; and he song in hi glee. The
.jotton ws sold, a check given by Mr.
Lee and happy Lewis started, whist
ling, to the bank.

But Mr. Bob. Parbam eame in the
tragedy. He claims that he had a

mortgage on Lewis' cotton. So when
he heard that the latter was in town,
he "got oqt papers." The negro
heard this, carried back the check,
got his cotton and want back home.
Last night Deputy Brooks seised the
bale.

So that is why Anderson Lewis
miesed the midway's oharme.

Sells Brothers' ttreat Three Ring
Circus.

The time change and we have
hanged with them," aaid the Boman

philosopher. It may be also said that
these changes are not always for the
better, but often brings retrogression
and decay; and this is particularly
true of the circus of today. In fact,
since the great ring-maste- r, Death,
gave Adam Forepaugh and P. T. Bar- -

num their final cues, it may ba re-

marked that but one truly great and
legitimate eircut remains, that of Sells
Brothers, whloh is to exhibit at Ral-

eigh Tuesday October Kt The only
big tented exhibition that will visit
the city this season, introducing Grand
Triple Ring Circus, Hippodrome Baeea,
Mammoth Managerie, two Elevated
Theatre Stages, Australian Aviary,
Arabian Caravan, Tropical Aquarium,
Spectacular Pageants, Trana-Pacifi- e

Wild beast exhibit and Free Street
Farad. Srll Brother preeent a more
thaa abundant faafc of everything
which appertains to the moat popular
entertainments. In exclusive feature.
inch aa their monster pair of Hippo
potami, a whole ' flock ot Ostriches,
Trained Seal and Sea Lions, and a
host of the rare curiosities too aumer-o- u

te mention completes a wonderful
performance.

Mis Winnie Thornton, of Littleton,
is visiting ta tha city.
' Mr. W. C. Dowd, editor of th Char- -

otte News, is ia the city.
Mis Julia Wiswall, of Washington,

N C., is la tha eity oa a vitlt to Mr.
Phil. H. Andrew.

Mitt Laura D. Worth, daughter of
State Treasurer Worthy! ia th eity
visiting her relative. Mis Worth I

a member of the faculty of Guilford
Uelleg.

Clipper, Kitty B. and Moeqnaton
Won Two Heats Each, :

' The races at the Fair ground- - yea--
terday were splendid. Some of th eg.

hibitions were worthy of the big track,
The most exciting raea of the day waa
the third contest, in which Clipper,
Kitty B, and Moequeton won third
heats.

In the fourth beat when Moequeton
was given tha decision, 99 hnndreths
of tha people said that it was aa an
fair decision. Moaqueton eame under
the wire in a gallop, while Clipper
trotted under the wire. ' The deelsba
of the judgea eaused much comment.
The raoe will beaompleted today i

"First rtae, running, 1 ill J

Lady Helen, ;

Tpung Magenta,'
Time 9:91 14.
Second race Free for all.

Maggie Campbell,'
Mis Thompson,
Billy Aakerson,

Best time, 9:96.

Third race 3:96 claas.
Clipper, 4 8
Ketty B., 1 1
Moaqueton, 9 9

Archie. 8 4

WaddUl-Eokle- s.

(Norfolk Landmark.)

A brilliant wedding was solemn
ized at 6:30 o'olook yesterday even-

ing at MoKendree M. E Churoh, the
contracting parties being M r.Thomp
son Burroughs Waddill, of Rich-

mond, Va , and Miss Ben net ta Re
beooa Eokles, daughter o( Mr. and
Mrs. R S. Eokles, of this oity.

The sacred edifice was orowaed
with a large audienoe, and the chan
cel was handsomely decorated with
palms and ferns, while the wall in
rear ot the pulpit was gracefully fes-

tooned with trailing ivy vines. Nu
merons colored lights added to the
beauty ot the scene,'

The wedding party entered the
oburob, the ushers and bridesmaids
leading the way, followed by the
maid of honor and the bride, who
was leaning on the arm of her father.
At the chancel rail the groom and
hlsTaest man, Captain E. A. Shep
herd,' of Richmond, met the bride,
while the attendants formed a semi
circle around the altar. The Rev. J.

Masttn, pastor of the oburob, per
formed the ceremony in an impres-
sive manner, while the organ, under
the skilled tonob of Mrs. Claude Carr,
in subdued tones, poured forth the
melodious notes of Df Koven'a beau
tiful ballad. "0. Promise Me."

The bride was attired in a beauti
ful gown of Duobees satin, en traine.
with pearl trimmings. She wore a
bridal veil, fastened with orange
blossoms, and carried a cluster of
Bride roses. Her maid of honor wore
a handsome evening costume of white
silk organdie, and oarrled white
roses. The bridesmaids were simi-

larly attired. They were Miss Percy
Bradley, of Richmond ; Miss Helen
Poitiaux, of R!ohmond ; Miss Mag-

gie Waddill, sister of the groom, ot
Richmond ; Miss Turner, of Peters
burg; Miss Chapman, of Norfolk;
Miss Flossie Barbour, of 'Norfolk;
Miss Ethel Farley.of Cbrlstiansburg,
Va., and Miss Annie Eley, of Nor
folk

The groom, best man and ushers
were attired in full dress suits. The
ushers were Messrs Joseph Wright,
Charles Jones, Frank Matthews, Ar-

thur Jay Howard and Dixon Eokles,
of Norfolk ; Mr. Charles C, Waddill
and Mr, Walter Thompson,, of Rich
mond and Mr. Edward Jonet, of
Raleigh.

Immediately following- - the cere
mony the bridal party were driven
to the residence of the bride's par.
ents, in Clay avenue, where an ele
gant reception was held, during
whlob Mr. and Mrs, Waddill received
the congratulations of their many
friends. The reception ended, they
repaired to the Seaboard Air Line
depot, where they took the train for.

Atlanta. 6a., and other Southern
points of interest.

The Committee Qoea to ThomasvUl a.

The Alliance Executive Committee
which ha been in session several day
adjourned last night without having
reached any agreement aa to th loca

tion of the proposed new shoe factory,
Many town mad bid tor th factory

Th committee decide to go to
Thomaavlile and Inapeet the location
and building site which had been
offered them ia that place.' They left
this morning. ' - .

, hi said that th location of th
factory I between th town of Thomaa-

vlile aad Cary. , Qreenaboro was one

time la th lead. . . - " 1

Cary it is said stands a good
hanee. y '

Mrs. Teagoe, of BnrllnKtooJSarrer a
.. Painful Accident. .

About noon yesterday when the
travel to the Fair groande waa heaviest.
there waa a collision between two

street ear on 4e switch bevond 81.

Mary's.- - A lady passenger, ' Mr.
Teague, of Burlington, suffered a
painful aeoideat, her xrm being
broken, "

. - i i
'.

The two eara were running In the"

same direction up a grade,,, at quite
rapid apeed. ; Both were packed with
people and the momentum waa some-

thing awful. Suddenly: the', current
gave outj the brake wa applied to the
front car, but the chain broke and it
commenced running backward. Tha
other ear 'waa whirling on bt a rapid
gtit. The motomaa of tha rear ear
aw that a collision waa inevitable.

He atusk to hi pott and reverted the
motor Had it not been for hi prompt
notion aome ' one would have been
fatally hurt.

Th passenger became panic
stricken and many of them, jumped
from' the car. On of theae,' Mr.

rTeague, of Burlington, broke her arm
la the fall. She wa serried to Prof.
Massey's house and the arm et. Last
night she returned to Burlington,
Several other were (lightly bruled.

The track waa blocked by the dis
abled ear, and paaaengera had to walk
from th A, A M. college te the
ground. '. The car management told
tb crowds nothing of the trouble. -

Hr.Battle' Acknowledgement.
Mr. B. H. Battle tent the following

letter to Mr. K. W, Bay aeknowledg.
ing her donation to the Yane Memo-

rial Fund ' '

BiLtioB, V. 0., Oot. 81, 1895.- -

Mrs. If. W. Bay. Fayettevtlle, N. C.

Daaa Mabami TTonr of tha 17th
with check for (196, whloh you have
collected for the "Vance Fund," was

raceived Saturday afternoon. I have
endorsed' and handed the , check to

Jo. G. Brown. Treasurer of the fund,

I wia all who have received Hit had
done aa well as you have donej and if
you have no objection, I will have the
note you wrote m published aa an in

centive to other to raise what money
they an. Our great 6od Vance i
ntitled , to a handsome memorial

erected by the voluntary contributions
of the people of the State he loved to

'well. - 1 ,
Tour very respectfully, '

" , '
" " B.-H- . Battlb.

STOLE filS OWN SriLIi- -

Thns This Cute DUtlUer Bought to
r 'Cheat tha Government;.,!'::,.;,,:

The revenue office here wa informed
today of the aelture of a tnppoaed
illitit distillery, near Hope MiHa and
tha arrest of D.t). Stewart, who It la

alleged ! the owner and operator.
Secreted in the woods were found
various still adjunot aad quit a
qnantity of spirits of various ori
Deputy Collector 0. W. Troy made the
capture and arrest r- .

Tha way in which Mr. Stewart laid
hi plan for defrauding th govern-

ment were original, and Indicate that
the would-b- e moonshiner possesses at
least a great head. It was ao defect
ia hit, scheme that canted him. to get

rin limbo,' but a defect In his moral
character which eaueed him to be re-

garded at. a autpleiout character, to
much, then, for atten
dant oa a good "rep." ' Thl waa th
chemat"

A day or ao before the aeiture there
was wailing. and rorrow in th bone
of Stewart. Th wife and father and the
little Stewart all wailed loudly, and
in concertj for; their whiskey stilt,
duly registered, had been (toleni and
wilh'th still went their 'mean of
support. And to there waa sorrow la
tn tha home of Stewart. ' '

But Deputy Troy looked askance at
the tear of tha Stewart; there waa

too much noise, too little moisture la
the weeping. : So he went to work and
watched. And a man who had a grudge
against Stewart eame and told him of
the letter's wild night work la the
pines.

So there la again aorrow iath house
of Stewart.

- Marriage of Mr. W. D. Avera.
Cards are out announcing the mar

riage of Mis Carrie Olivia, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. O. R. Allen, to Mr.
William David Avers, Wednesday,
November 8th, at 9;S0 p. m. at the
reatdeneo of th bride's parent, eight
miles south of Raleigh, near Aubnru.

The tarda announce that they wllj
be at home after November 15th,
1835, Selma, N. C. lJ

,

Mr. H. A. Gilliam, oao of Tarboro'a
foramoat young lawyrrt la the city,

Condensed and Pat in a Bead-ab- le

Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told u Picked np on
the Street and Various Pointa

Abobi Town.

Blackberries were gathered last
week In Surry county.

The Central Christian Colored Coa- -
ferenee ia la session at the Manly street
church here. It i their first annual
tension. Minttter and delegate are
in attendance.

The Ballroad Commission ha call
ed on all the telephone exchange la
the State requesting their rata for
the rental of phonev. They take thl
tap with a view of equalising the

rate and reducing the eame. -

Mr. Robert L. Holt, of the Windsor
Cotton Mill of Burlington, is ia tha
sity attending the fair this week. Mr.
Holt it one of the moat progressive
younp men in the State, and ia recog
nised as a moat successful business
man and manufacturer.

Tha new drug store of Mr. John T.
MaeBae haa been a popular retort dar
ing fair week. It it on of tha moat
prominent and attractive place la the
city and there Is no more convenient
plaee to drop in for a eigar or a aool
drink from the beautiful onyx soda
fountain. ,

Mayor Bute had a good big batch of
good natured drunk" to dtal with

thi morning. Th rag-ta- g jaga were
fined or sent on their way. One of them,
Tho. Jones, who has been up fifteen
times in six month, was sent to tha
roads for thirty day.

A man named J. H. Pou waa arrested
for dfunkenne. A seareh"5Vald

nce "in his jeans" of a
raxoo", a pair of big, bad kanek

aad a small pistol. Mr. Pou ia is aeat .

on to court where Solicitor E. W. Pou
will proteoute the man who bears hi
name.

The department of curiosities this
year at th fair ia attracting a great
deal of attention. Mr. J. T. Wyatt,
the director of thi department, from
Saliabury, N. C, takes great interest
in collecting all kinds of ancient rel
ics. There ' ia Confederate monev
world without end.

The credit for keeping the duet
down on'the roadway between the eity
and Ihe fair ground is due to our
thoughtful, efficient road upervieor,
Mr.HeMaekin. He kept a force at work
all the while and never allowed the

ust to returreet itself, so to speak,'
Travel to the grounds would have beea
almost unbearable had this precaution
not been taken.

IT WAS CHIIiDRENS DAT.

Tue Fair Come to a Oloae TodayA
Fair Attendance.

The weather was threatening
this morning and looked at
first as though the Fair would
receive a black eye. The
clouds bung heavy and rain came.
bnt after a while the sun light
bnrsted through the omnious looking
clouds, and a brighter fall day oould
not have been desired.

Friday is a quiet day at the
grounds and today is no exoeption.
In many respects it is the best day
of the entire week. The crowd, the
hustle and bustle of Thursday are all
missed. It Is the best opportunity
afforded to see the sights.

School ohildren had possession of
tha grounds, today being set aside
especially for them. '

The Midway had a ratherdeserted
and oare worn look. The "Hootchey
Kootchey"dancer's booths were bar-

ren. The speech of the man who
had the best show on the grounds
taken originally from the Worlds
Fair was no longer "heard. ,

PHan SBAavHmanf. nf tha Kaaaf. awlAmAtifc

of the people has been reoognixed
but at a rather late day.

There was an abundant sprink-- .
ling of ladies among the visitors to
the grounds. The exhibits in the
main building attracted their atten-
tion most Their will be two races
this afternoon. No feature of the
fair has been more snooessfnl than
the racing. ;. It has attracted a good
many of the visitors.

When the "sun rests in the west
tonight the State Fair of 'OR will
have oome to and end. Tomorrow
will see the busy army of people
picking up and moving away.

r Collapsed in Ohio, v

MEN BURIED IN DEBRIS.

Over a Doaan Were Badly Injured
No FUIittee--Oaua- ea by Die
- ' "", ' ginga Trench. '

By Telegraph to ae rreaa-Vlalta-r.

Cltdu, Ohio, Oct 95, Half of the
eaetora wall of tha Blmore . bicycle
factory eollapaed this morning All
the floor were filled with workmen.
Over a doten wert badly injured and
several of those on th building were
buried ia the ruin.' Workmen were
digging a trench for a sewer along the
eaetern will. This wa the cause of
the aeoldent. '

It 1s thought that there are ao fa
Ulities. Nearly all th debris haa
been removed.

Work to ba Bnspended.

By Telegraph to the

Pbihoetoh, 111., Oot. 96. Owing to
th exhaustion of appropriations for
the work, the construction of the Een-nep- p

eanal will be entirely suspended
next month.

California's lit. Governor Dead.

By Telegraph to the
Los AitaaLBs, Oot. 96. Lieutenant

Governor Millard died at 11:40

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Col. Benehan Cameron Chosen Mr.
Niohola 8jcrotary.

Tha Agricultural Society of the
State held ite annual meeting In the
hali of the House of Representative
last night, President Garr .called the
meeting; to orde In a neat but brief
apeecb. He atated that be eame to
nrrender hi eommiialon a'a Preal-den- t

of the Society, which was given
him two year ago, f:y

Mr. B. H. Battle wa eaUed to the
ehalt tQ..prsld:'.Mf v4; Battla Uteu"

that the flreC-- boslnew beforalhe So-

ciety was the election of a President.
Mr Prlmroee'nomlnated Col. J. 8.

Carr, stating that he was the beat in
th State for the place.

Col. Carr said he' was not unmind
ful of tha compliment paid him. His
business and personal Interest, h
said, would prevent him from accept-

ing a
:

Mr; L. Banks Holt and Col. John 8.
Cunningham were , both nominated;

their intereata - wert such that they
could not accept. ,

Oa motion, Ool. Benehan Cameron
of Stagville, was nominated and
unanimously elected.

On motion of Dr; Battle, Hou. John
Niehols,"the present efficient andsue-cessf- ul

Secretary, was unanimdnsly
' This ' wa an honor, wall

bestowed. . i ...
First District, Dr. W. A. Capeheart,

Avocai Second, Dr. L. L, Staton, Tar-bor- oi

Third, W,,L. Straughan, Fay-

ettevtlle) Fourth, J. A. Jonea, Frank-

lin; Fifth, L. Bank Holt, Graham;
Sixth; W. L. Smith, Wadesboro;
Seventh, E B. O. Bambley, Rockwell;
Eighth, S. L. Patterson, Lenoir; Ninth,
G. ft. Weston, Biltmore, -

Oa motloa of Mr Primrove the so
ciety unanimously adopted a resolution
extending their moat hearty thank to
Col. Carr for the great work he had
done la the laat two years. .

The society adopted a resolution of
thanka to the gentlemen who had made
addressee at this meeting, and they
were requested to furnish; eople of
theae addresses to th Secretary of the
Society for publication. ,,- -

s Special Train to Atlanta,

The Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley
Railway Co. In connection with
the Seaboard Air Line will run a
Speoial Excursion train to Atlanta,
for the accommodation of its patrons
from all stations, Tuesday, Ootober
29th. Returning leave Atlanta at
noon, 8aturday, November, 9nd,
1896. Ticket will be good for re.
tarn passage on any regular train
within ten days from date of sale, or
on Speoial leaving Atlanta at noon
Saturday, November 2nd. Capt
John U. Walker, Condnotor C. F. A
Y. V will aooompany this party
throughXto Atlanta and see that
everything la arranged for their
comfort and pleasure. This Is your
opportunity to see the South's
Greatest Show under the most
favorable olrcrwwtanoM,

Mr. P. S. Worth of Greeacboro 1

In the eity visiting her soa Treasure
Worth.

lowest. Towards the close thamarket
eased off again, bat closed quiet and
s&ady about IMS4 above last night

Spot business wa good sales, 10,
000 bales, of which 0,000 bales were
Americana) 1,000 bales for rxport and
speculation) middling, 4 5--8; Arm

Xew York opened 11 point above
last night, lost a few points again,
but recovered", became Arm, and eloaed
SIS point ' higher than last night.
Sales, 818,100. ' There, is less presure
to sell and more desire to buy.- -

Interior receipt are very light. It
is impoeelble to buy actual cotton on
future basis In the interior.. Holder
ar firm and confident of higher prices,
There It more demand from Buropo.

The estimated receipt for today are
41,000 bale. j

Next week w ahall have to compare
with the heavieat receipt oa record
Saturday, 64.000 baUi Monday, '09,
000 Tuesday, 74,000; Wednesday, 83,- -

000 Thursday, 60,000) Friday, 7fl,000j

total, 438,000 bali-a- .

Thl wrek we received about 800,000
6ales, and next week's receipt will not
be larger) probably smaller.' '

Option closed as.followsi"
t

'

Ootober, 8.48 to 8.44j November,
8 48 to 8 44 ( De ember; 8 40 to 8.60 1

January, 8.57 to 8.68 f Febraary, 8.68
o 8.04 i March, 8.68 to 8.60 1 April,
78 to 8 74 i May, 8 80 to 8.81 June,
86 to 8.67.

Chicago Grain Market. ,

Chioaoo, Oct. 38.-Gr- ain quotation
eloeed y a follows: v

Wheat December, 60 l-- 8 May, 64
8--4 to 647-- 8. V s ' " ,

Cora October, 81 7--8 1 December,
887--8 to 88 8--4) May, 90 8-- 4. ,

Oatet October,' 18 1-- 9; December,
18 8--4.

' Raleigh Cotton Market, .

Friday, October 25th.
Good middling, 8 8-- 8.. - .

Strlot good middling, 8 1--4.
'

e
y

Middling nominal. I -

A Bnrlingtoa Flyer Wrecked.;

By Telegraph to the Preaa-TIalto-r, - '

Kas sit Cm, Mo., Oct., 96 The
overland Burlington flyer wa wrecked
near Waldroa, Mo., last Bight Nina
person Including tyro mail clerk were

' , .injured. - i -

Prnasia' Population Increase.

By Telegraph to the Praaa-Vlalto-r.

W ASHINOTON, D. 0., Oct 25. Ao- -
oordlog to a. report just received
Prussia's entire population lastJone,
was nearly 31,500,000, an increase of

1,600,000 in five years. , . ,

, Agalnet Free Silver.
By Telegraph to the PMaa-Yisrro- a. - ' . '

Owwsbobo, Ky., ' Oct. 85. The
bankera 'meeting 'here unanimously
adopted resolutions against, the free
and unlimited coinage of tllver, . .

;, Mr. Gladstone Batter. '
By Cable to the r. : ; - v .r

LoBDoa. Oct. 96. Mr. Gladstone,
who ia confined to her bed with ver-

tigo, 1 better this morning. - -- " '

MR. KUNSON TO RETURN.

To Have Charge of' the Southern's
New Division Freight Office. ' c

Mr. Jno. B. Munson, who is well
and favorably known In Raleigh In
Kaleigb, having a few years ago
been with Col W. A. Turk, then
Division Passenger Agent of the
Riohmond and Danville Railroad,
arrived in the city today and will
again make Raleigh bis home.

The Southern haa . decided to
establish at Raleigh a local Division
Freight offloe, similar to the office
of which CfoL Turk was in charge ot
here some years ago. Mr. Manson
will be in oharge of the new offloe

and will make Raleigh his perma
nent headquarters. - -

The Southern has' decided to take
this step in order that they may
have close business relations with
the Raleigh publio and afford their
patrons the most direct facilities
for doing business with the road. It
ia another step forward by the
Southern which will be appreciated.

Mr. Hanson, who will have charge,
is well Lked and has great popu
larity in Raleigh, and will represent
his road.here with ability and satis
faction to the public.

Dr. Martin Fleming ha opened an
office for the practloe of dentistry over

luuerie in mm uie.riow -

Allipo, Oct. 36. According to
received here Armeniana ia the

Marsh District atUcked the inhabi-

tant of four Turkiah village.

. Canadian Slightly Hoggish,"

By Telegraph to the Press-Vtaltr- r.
l- -

T SaBiBaloiBOo, Oct. 95 Captain
Dickinson, chief of the American sur-ve- y

to determine theboundar line be--,

tween Alaska and Canada, has arrived
; - from the north. He says the Caaa-- :

dlans are working hard 'to try to get
' the port empty at thehed of Lynn
eanal for Tokon river. They are also
attempting to get, everyiaing east 01

, ibe- - Clarence ttrah. The Canadian
: are keeping out of the. way of the

American . curveor lately at first
they worked together. '

Satan B. Anthony Btill ia the Ring.
By Telegraph to tha Pbus-Vouto- -

Ashtabula,. Ohio, Oct 95, Mrs.
Susan B. Anthony denies that she
contemplates retiring from pnblio
life. Though 70 she U enjoying ex-

cellent health, both physically and
mentally. She aays that she expects
to remain In harness until like the
"wonderful one-hors- e shay" she goes
to pieces all at onoe.

A Great Fake, This. ' - ,

By Telegraph to Tact Pnass-VisiTo- a.

Wabhuqtob, Oct. 5. Some atten-

tion waa attracted today by Madrid
. ditpatehes, via Havana, alleging that
the President had premised theSpanlsh

- Minister to veto any action by Coagre
favorable to Cuban. It may be etated
positively that no such promise haa
been given.

Utea Will ba Pantehed.
By Telegraph to the Pnaae-Vuiro-

Dkbvib, Oct. 85. General Wheaton,
department epmmander, haa promised
the governor that aay Northern Utea,
who may be accused of violating the
Colorado game laws, will be arrested

' upon their return to the reservation
and brought back to . the tat for
trial. " , ....

Troops Without Protection. .'

By Telfgrapb to the Preee-Vialto-

rocATELLo, Oct. 25 The last re
r' rt c tint left Jackson Hole for
t' i I' 3 Folk e - ncy where they
1 a 1 a .11 t 3 f . : r toqoell
I i 1 C ero ia that
c now wii'-ou- t 2Tornmcnt

Eifgan'a toy store.


